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Schwinden:
What's a visual
impact?
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by Suzanne Vernon

Many things affect the visual qual-

ity of our state, and clearcuts are just
one of those elements, according to
Gov. Tcd Schwindcn, who was in Swan
Lake on Sunday. Schwinden began the
first day of a short vacation by driving
from Helena to Swan Lake I'r a dinner
and fundraiser sponsored by The Nature
Conservancy. (See related article.)

From the Clearwater Junction to
Swan Lake, Schwindcn pointed out that
a tourist might find many things that
affect thc visual quality of the drive. He
would not say whether clcarcuts affect
tourism more or less than other things,
such as old cars, along the roadside.

However, he said there is consider-
able distinction between logging which
affects visual quality, and clearcuts
which may affect water quality or fish-
crics. The latter, he said, represent bad
management practices with unacceptable
consequences.

Visually, tourists will probably
just have to put up with being able to
sce the effects of logging in Montana,
he said.

"Timber has to bc cut," he ex-
plained. "Trees are born, they live and

they dic, and society benefits if they are
harvested in a rational way.

"All of this stul'f gets to be a bal-

ancing acL It isn't how many people are

employed at thc mill versus thc number

of people impacted by a clearcut —it'

bigger than that," he explained. "Unless

you are willing to do what Thc Nature

Conservancy has done —to take a tract

of land out of the decision framework-
thcre arc going to bc tradeoffs."
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sure how long thc boy had bccn in ihc
water.

Leif Erickson (left) visited recently with Governor Ted Schwinden at a gathering in the Swan Valley.
The two men joined about 100 people at The Stone House at Swan Lake on Sunday to celebrate the
official dedication of The Nature Conservancy's 400-acre Swan River Oxbow Preserve. The Preserve
was purchased last year by The Conservancy to insure protection of the rare Hawellia aqualilis, a
globally endangered plant. See related articles, pages 4 and 5.

4 9:30 and 10:00p.m. Monday night, ac-Boy drowns xn cording to Captain Larry Wcathcrman,

Seeley Lake Missoula County Shcril'f's Dcpartmcnt.
Search and Rescue members werc

A ten-year old Missoula boy called in at about 10 p m However This is the first drowning in Scclcy

drowned in Secley Lake late Monday counselors reportedly found thc boy in Lake in rcccnt years. A woman was

night. Officials arc still investigating the lake not I'ar from a swimming dock killed scvcral years ago on thc lake in a

the circumstances of thc tngcdy. at about thc same time, Weatherman

Martinjohn Terry Lcikam, son of said. Deputy Lloyd Hallgrcn, as acting
Edward and Mary Leikam, Missoula, coroner,pronounced the boydcadal'tcr Crcmationhastakcnplaccundcrthe

had been at Camp Paxson when hc was attempts to revive thc youth failed. Ol'irection ol'ivingston, Malcua and

rcportcd missing sometime between ficcrs, as of Tuesday afternoon, werc not Gcraghty Funeral Home, Missoula.

As of September I, Pathfinder

Press will be establishing a ncw office

in the Timberline Building, next to
Artistic Expressions, in Seeley Lake.

The ncw location will improve service

to customers, according to Dick Potter,

president of Pathfinder Press, Inc.

Office hours arc tcntativcly sct I'or 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., closed Wcdncsday and

Sunday.
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Natty Bumppo

~I7 Bdan Jameson, Seeiey Lake

HOME /mean.
Complete Home Repair & Maintenance

I 'himney Cleaning ~ Insulating ~ Carpentry
Appliances ~ Plumbing & Electrical Repairs

Painting ~ Log Oiling ~ Yardwork

67T-2115

Business of the Week
ALPINE CAFE & MOTEL

Roger Breilein bas been

managing the Aipine Cnf4 In
E Ir'wan

Lake for only about three
months, but be Is having fun

serving up mllksbIIkes and cook-

Ing hamburgers. And, he likes to
surprise customers with his "two-
bit" coffee.

"People Just can't believe
two-bii coffee," he laughed.
"There's nothing wrong with two-

bit coffee, Is there?" I p

The twenty-five cent coffee
will go well wiih the sourdough
goodies that Roger hopes io
cook Tip on a wood cookstove this winter. Other higbiigbts of
the menu Include chsrbrolled steaks and homemade pies.

Roger moved io Montana from California a few years ago.
He collects antiques, but bis real hobby Is storytelling. Just
drop by the Aipine Csfi and inquire about the "aiitlqoe" hsngitig
In the corner.

Roger siso manages the Alpine Motel which offers rustic
lodging, complete with bathtubs. Ivhen a woman recently In-
quired about the availability of television Roger repii d ith a
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Revolting

Development

The sudden appearance of a gravel
operation on Secley Lake's doorstep has
certainly put the cat among the pigeons.
There hasn't been an event herb in recent
memory which has stirred up so much
ire. This is the dark side of develop-
ment —the element of surprise, ravaging
of the landscape, dust, noise, and so on.

Thc astonishing thing is that the
property in question is subject to
restrictive covenants which were de-
signed to preclude the very sort of thing
which is occurring. The owner, John
Cahoon, says that thc land will be re-
stored to an acceptable appearance after
the gravel is removed. Further, he
stoutly insists that he obtained a lawful
variance to the covenants so that the
quarrying could proceed. At least one of
his neighbors isn't so sure and has
thoughtfully provided John with the
opportunity to present his arguments in
coufL

While we await the outcome of the
legal wrangling, we have our own op-
portunity to reflect upon matters. First,
it seems ironic that, at virtually the
same time ground was broken, thc ap-
pointments to the Seeley Lake Com-
munity Council were made. The central
mission of the council, of course, will

be to coordinate thc dcvclopment of a
land-use plan —thc very sort of thing
that might make it more of a challenge
to pillage the scenic gateway to Sceley
Lake, or other sensitive areas, for that
matter. Godspeed, councilmen.

Then, we need to ponder whether
Montana's vaunted environmental pro-
tection laws inight not have a fcw fatal
flaws. In granting the permit for this
operation, was there adequate consid-
eration of the dust problem? of the po-
tential impact on Morrell Creek? Was
there any consideration ftlIIII of these

matters? Does the highway department

deign to consider the environmental

consequences on neighboring commun-

ities when it undertakes a project? Why
wasn't the community informed?

And, finally: Whither? Will John

Cahoon be proved correct, with the scars

healing completely? Or, will the neigh-

boring property owners throw in the

towei and utterly abandon their cov-
enants? Will the meadowlands be lel't to
a gravelly Appalachian fate? Or, will

they simply become a collage of taco
stands and strip joints? Stay tuned,

Sports Fans. —Dick Potter

Hungry Bear
8'ednesday Nite

Ribs
Wild Huckleberry Daiqviris!

Hail to SOS

To the Editor:
While attending a Foster family re-

union with me at the Double Arrow
Ranch two weeks ago, my wife, Janet,
developed some alarming symptoms:
disorientation, extreme fatigue, ctc. Due
to these sudden disabilities, it would
have been impossible to fly her back to
Ohio for a diagnosis of her condition.

Luckily, we were told of a facility
in the town of Scclcy Lake which might
be of help. We contacted

Wilma'icholson,a Registered Nurse who
works out of the SOS Health Center.
Even though it was her last day of
vacation, she mct us at the health sta-
tion, evaluated Janet's symptoms, then
made an appointment for her to see Dr.
Herman Schrciber at the Health Center
thc following morning.

Dr. Schreibcr, during his examina-
tion of my wife, diagnosed diabetes. He
prescribed an oral medicine to stabilize
the diabetes until we could complete the
plane trip back to Ohio.

My purpose in writing this letter is
to congratulate your town of Seclcy
Lake and the area served by this exccl-

lent medical facility. The SOS Health

Center is an efficient, well-staffed clinic
and Dr. Schreiber is a credit to the
community. I sincerely hope that ev-

eryone in the area knows of the good
work done here —and appreciates it.
Please give my regards to ihe good doc-
tor and to Wilma and Billie and thc rest
of the staff.

Charles R. Foster
Euclid, Ohio

IRIIIILI9 ILIES'I
Cc@FE

"Homemade"
Cinnamon Rolls

Prime Rib
every Sunday

6am -8 pm
7 Days a Week

244-5594 6reenough
1mile east of

Clearwater Junction

[406] 793-57ts
I'ax, Financial S,taternents, Payroll Repor

Bookkeeping, Notary Public

TERRY J. SHEPPARD

C crtifi eP Public AccrturrtaÃ

P.O. Box l32
Ovando, Montana 39854 -Ol32
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Seeley Swan PailfInder (USPS 000-
919) is published every Thursday by
Pathfinder Press, ITIc., 1701 Hwy 83
N, Seelcy Lake, MT 59868 (icicpbonc
406/677-2022 or 754-2365). Area
served is Seeiey Lake aiid neighboring
communities. Distribution is by mail

subscription ($10.50 pcr year in

Missoula, Lake, or Poweil County;

$13.00 per year elsewhere in U.S.) and

by newsstand sales. Ad deadline is 4
p.m. on Friday prior io publication.
News deadline is noon Monday prior
io publication.

Second-class postage paid at Scelcy
Lake, MT. POSTMASTER: Send ad-

dress changes io: Seelcy Swan Paih-

fmdcr, P.O. Box 702, Secley Lake, MT

g59868-0702,.

Gravel
production
ordered to
stop
by Suzanne Vernon

A restraining order has thrown a
curve at the plans for resurfacing nine

miles of Highway 83 from Seeley Lake
to Lake Inez this fall. Late Monday af-
ternoon, Gilman Construction and

property owner John Cahoon were noti-

fied of a 10-day restraining order
requesting a court injunction against

gravel production on a 20-acre parcel of
land south of Sceley Lake.

The property has covenants on it
which were violated, according to Mis-

soula attorney, Neil Leitch. Leitch rep-

resents plaintiff Mark Payton in the suit

against landowner John Cahoon. Earlier

this summer, Cahoon contracted with

Gilman Construction for the gravel

production.
Cahoon said he was advised that a

temporary variance I'rom the covenants

could be allowed if adjoining property

owners consented. Cahoon obtained

writien permission from three landown-

ers on the east side of Highway 83, but

not from Mark Payton, who lives west

of the highway.

Cahoon said he didn't realize that he
needed permission from the landowners

across the highway. According to

records at the Missoula County Court-
house, Ihe area does not appear to be a
registered subdivision, although it may

be recorded in one single survey plat,
courthouse employees said Monday.

Cahoon's contract with Gilman
Construction requires reclamation of the

property. Excavation will not exceed 12
feet in depth, and most will be about six
or eight feet deep, he said. The entire
area will be landscaped when the project
is done, Cahoon added. Cahoon and his

family intend to build a house on the

property in the future.
However, Cahoon is concerned that,

since Gilman Construction may not be
able to obtain the gravel which they
contracted for, they may also not be
bound to complete reclamation for the

area which has already been excavated.
Cahoon said he didn't realize the

project would be so controversial. "The
last thing I want to do is make ene-
mies," he explained, adding that he is
still puzzled as to why nobody contacted
him directly when the project first got
underway last week.

"Nobody came to me complain-
ing...they just went straight to an attor-

ney, I guess," he said.
Jim Weaver, construction engineer

with the Montana Department of High-

ways, Missoula, said Tuesday that the
reclamation plan and pollution permits

comply with all state regulations. The
gravel being produced was to be used to
make asphalt pavement for the Highway

83 resurfacing project.
The restraining order definitely will

slow the project, Weaver said.
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your satisfaction!
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Free Estimates
Give us a call

--:-::->IE»- .,':=: GLEN's~
"' i.: ~i.„'>I AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

677-2]41
Seeley Lake

COMMUNETY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and loca-
tions. of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission dead-
line: Friday, 6 pm; call 677-2022 or 754-2365.

Events Sept 2, AA Mtg & Alanon
Aug 26-30, Western MT Fair, Mtg, 7pm, REA Bldg, Scelcy Lake.
Missoula. 0th er
Sept 6, Old Time Flddlcrs, Sept 1, School Starts
Hollandukeugge,condon Sept 2, Bookmobile, Potomac
Pub1IC MeetiIII S School, 10-11:30am; Sunset School,

Aug 27, Elem School Board 12-1pm; Clcarwatcr Junction, I:30-
Mtg, 7:30pm, Elem Library, Scclcy 2:30pm; Scclcy Lake, 3-5:30pm.
Lake. Sept 3 Bookmobile Scclcy Lake

ClubS 4 OrLsaniZatior1$ Elcm, 9am-Noon; Sccley Lake Town,

Aug 27, Condon Alcoholics 30Pm

Anon,7:30pm, Swan yaiicy Eicm Refuse DisPosal Site, May thru

School, Condon. ScPI: Wcds/Sa4Sun, loam-5Pm.

Aug 30, Seeley Lake Alen- Swan Valley Comm Library,

holies Anon,?pm, Mill bascmcnt, Memorial thru Labor Day, Wcds,

Seeley Lee.
' '0am-6pm; Fri, 10am-3pm, Condon.

Aug 31/Sept 1 2, Senior Nu- EMERGENCY; 911 (Seeley

tlitlon Program, Noon Lunch, Lake or Condon); 1-728-0911

Comm Hall, Secley Lake. (Greenough or Ovando).

Good Lack Wally Boetcher-
retiring after 21 years of service 747ith

Pyramid Mountain Lumber, Inc.

PYAAMlo
~~MOUNTAlN

LUMBER INC.

Eciuol Employment
Opportunity Employer

Seeley Lake, Montana

(406) 677-220't

Gravel production was halted Monday afternoon at this site south of Seeley Lake when a restraining
order was filed requesting an injunction against the landowner. The gravel production allegedly vio-

lates covenants on the property. Gilman Construction had contracted with the property owner to exca-
vate and produce gravel for the Highway 83 overlay project between Seeley Lake and Lake Inez.
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Hungry Bear Roger Wade
Wednesday Night phO/OgraphyRib mght

Try our Wild Huckleberr)r Daiquiris! 754-2793

SNOW COUNTRY
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

LICENSED ~ BONDED ~ INSURED

Established 1979

754-2700
Box 1114

Cpndon, Montana 59826-1114
(next to Mission Mountain Mercantile)

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM HOMES
CREATIVE DESIGN —ALL PRICE RAlVGES

Residential ~ Commercial
Construction

ark or Ginger Williams, Seeley Lake
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Wonder Windsurfing Represents: Exel Masts, Seatrend, Fanatic,
Ampro %fasts, Tiga, Neil Pryde, Freedom, Windsurf Hawaii

lfiattir g ott
go our tvonderfu( friends and'etg(tbors, a '„'

simp(e tban(i you for a(i trte nice t(tings being done,",
I for Be(andme '(prayers, best toisfies, beauafu(,",
I cards, f('otoers, food; ca((sf seems so inadequate, II

,", but it comes porn t(te (teart Eve.ryt(ting given in II

'e'ove is accepted toit(t love Ag.ain, tfianp you!
Boris socius,",

The Nature
Conservancy
These
conservationists don'
lobby, or sue people.
They buy land.

by Suzanne Vernon

The Nature Conservancy is a mar-
riage of scientists and "deal people,"
according to Frank Boren, national
president, who was in Swan Lake last
weekend to attend a fundraising dinner.

"I'm a dealaholic," he chuckled. "I
love what I do for a living."

Boren is a former California attor-
ney and land developer who, earlier this
year, moved to Washington, D.C. to
work for The Nature Conservancy
(TNC). The word "developer" takes on a
whole new meaning when it's environ-
mentalists doing the buying.

"Wc've bought more land in the last
10 years than the federal government,"
hc said. Last year alone, TNC received
$74 million in cash donations.

"We save 1,000 acres of land a
day," he explained. It's a race against
time, he said, to protect what's lel't of
America's rare plants and animals.

"I don't want the U.S. to be like
Ewope or Asia," he said. "Ifpeople in
Europe want to see howellia, they have
to come here (to the Swan River Oxbow
Preserve, purchased by TNC last year)."
TNC not only purchases land but, also,
guarantees longterm stewardship and
protection of plants and animals.

TNC "deal people," such as Borcn,
depend on scientists to identify which

Nature
Consemancy woos
local landowners

by Suzanne Vernon

Several Swan Valley and Seclcy
Lake landowners recently participated in
field trips and attended a dinner and
fundraiser sponsored by The Nature
Conservancy, a well-known conserva-
tionist organization that purchases lands
to protect rue plants and animals.

Mrs. Martin, a Swan Lake rcsidcnt,
owns about 80 acres of land next to ihe
400-acre Swan River Oxbow Preserve
south of Swan Lake, which is owned
and managed by The Nature Conser-
vancy PNC).

According to Joan Bird, Montana
Protection Planner for TNC, thc con-
servation group is interested in nego-
tiating with adjoining landowners to
insure longtcrm protection of the rare
plants in the Swan River Oxbow.

Mrs. Martin seems to understand
why TNC is interested in her property,
but she has some reservations about ari-

other agency —the U.S. Fish and
Wildlif'e Service—which manages the
Swan River Wildlife Refuge, also lo-
cated south of Swan Lake.

For many of her 35 years in resi-
dence at Swan Lake, Mrs. Martin has

enjoyed "mushrooming" —collecting
morels and meadow mushrooms in the

fields of the refuge. The U,S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, during certain times of
the year, frowns upon public use of the

refuge and for five months each year the

area is closed.

plant or animal commumues must be
saved. Boren is not a botanist or wildlife
biologist —he's a developer

"I assume the scientists are right,"
he said, referring to areas such as the
Swan River Oxbow, which scientists
said must be protected because of the
rare plants that grow there.

But, how does TNC actually buy
these lands7 Basically, they simply
contact property owners and ask them if
they want to sell. "As long as it's ethi-
cal and legal, we'l do it," Boren said,
referring to the many "tricks of the
trade" which he, and. other TNC direc-
tors, use to negotiate land deals. Money
generated from fundraisers, such as the
Swan Lake dinner on Sunday, is de-
posited into various accounts which
support not only land purchases but,
also, salaries for staff members all
across the United States. Currently,
TNC has 350,000 members, less than
2,000 of whom live in Montana.

But Montanans, Boren said, quickly
relate to the TNC style. "We don'
lobby or sue people. We buy land...
and our money is as good as theirs."

Boren officially announced the
Montana Centennial project a plan to
raise $5.2 million by 1989 to purchase
and protect morc of Montana's rare plant
and animal communities. The 400-acre
Swan River Oxbow Preserve is just one
example of the type of land which TNC
will buy. TNC's Montana Centennial

project was approved by the state for
official Centennial endorsement earlier
this year.

For more information about The
Nature Conservancy, contact thc Big

Sky Field Office, P.O. Box 258, He-
lena, Montana 59624.

Mrs. Martin

"They say they want to protect the
ducks. Well, my landl You can't tell me
that mushrooming is gonna hurt the
ducks!" she exclaimed. And what about
schoolchildren, denied the opportunity
for field trips, she said. "They certainly
wouldn't bother the ducks."

Mrs. Martin is very interested in
how The Nature Conservancy intends to

manage its property in the Swan Valley.
She believes that thc land should be
open to people for nature hikes and edu-

cational field trips.
"I wouldn't ever give anybody a

doggone nickel if I thought they were

going to keep people off the land," she
said last Sunday.

Nature Conservancy representatives
have assured Mrs. Martin and others that

the ptuppse for buying land is to main-

tain longterm stewardship of the prop-
erty. One of the primary uses of Nature
Conservancy land is to support scien-
tiTic study and promote public education
about natural resources.
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Store
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are 107 streams on the Flathead Na-
tional Forest, 28 of which are critical
spawning areas for bull trout and cut-
Sroat.

"Each of these drainagcs is targeted
for clearcutting," Hcbcrling explained.

Roy Burkhart, Swan Valley resi-
dent, commented about olher ways that
clearcuts are affecting the land. "This
country is drying out from the logging,"
he said, explaining that he has scen
fewer and fewer wildflowers and huckle-
berries over the years.

Retired forester, Bud Mobre, agreed
with Burkhart. "The Swan River is un-
raveling," he said. "1t looks tike a
stream that's getting more (runoff) in it
than what it's used to." Moore encour-
aged forest managers lo look at the cu-
mulative impact of their activiucs m the
Swan Valley.

Don't Get Your
Wires Crossed

Poor electrical wiring is a
safety hazard. Call us any

time for fast and expert
service. Estimates given.

677-2773

dk6e X~
Don Livingston

Master Electrician

inst
tfJO
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info
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Clearcuts such as these are causing concern among some residents of the Swan Valley. This photo shows
clearcuts above the Goat Creek drainage as viewed from the Inspiration Pass Trail. Newer ones, accord-
ing to John Gatchell, Montana Wilderness Association, are part of the Napa-Goat Sale. Perpendicular
drainages include Bethel Creek, left, and Scout Creek, right. Scott Crandell photo.

Inc., Secley Lake, agreed Sal It appears ranger. Several times during Sc mcct-ReSidentS Want tO Sat some timber managers are not ad- ing, he asked timber managers to "get

gering to prudent logging practices on sPeciTic" and to sPend more t™ewithhaVe their Say s„,„,„,„„„,s„„,~„„„localresidents,andless timeworking

Water quality, fisheries, people who said the Forest Service 'P"+
main concerns faded lp hold ade uate public meetmgs. "Agencies always, in Se end, will

Johnson has attended numerous bow down to the th'ngs you can mca-
by Suzanne Vernon

meetings overmeel'ngs over Se years "You can't sure on a comPuter, and not the things
we can measure in ow hearts," he said.Swan Vidley residents last week even drain a small coffee pot, because Jon Heberiing, Kalispell attorneyaccused Se Forest Service of faihng to nobody shpws up who often represents conservation

p c at Scy S nk about Several people took advantage of grou s, indica~ Sat many people, not
P Po e, ore e cutu g last week's opportunity to ask ques- just Swan Lake residents, are compiain-

Up, ill

tions, however. ing that fishing "isn't what it used to"I don't Sink Se Public aPPrec'ates Leif Erickson, longtime Swan Lake b " m Sc Swan Valley.el~nb being Se first Sing Sey sce resident, pointed out that people don't "You just can't clearcut trees onof a umber sate," exPlancd Steve Kelly, come to Swan Lake to fish anymore, at st p slopes without dfmfing the fish-chavman of Friends of Se Wild Swm, least not like they have in past years. eries," Heb rhng sad, adding that thereInc., which hosted a meeting in Swan Swan Lake used to bc full of fishermen
Lake last week. who came here to catch cutthroat, he

Rcccntly harvested clearcuts in the said. But, in recent years, the opportu-
Swan Valley, highly visible from nily to catch a cutSroat in Swan Lake
Highway 83, PromPted Friends of the has afi but disappeared. Erickson sus-
Wild Swan to host a Panel discussion so pects that logging in the Swan is adding
Sat local residents could ask questions, silt to the streams and directly affecting
and agency representatives could defend
their limber management practices. Bill pcderson, Swan Lake District
Managers from Plum Creek Timber, Ranger, attended last week's meeung and
Forest Service, Stale Forestry, Fish was asked if he would like to comment
Wildlife and Parks, and local conscrva on Erickson's statement. He declined.
tion groups made up thc panel. About Richard Kuhl, panel member, attacked
250 PcoPle Packed into the Swan Lake Pedcrspn fpr lus lack pf resppnsc
Clubhouse on August 20 to hear the "IfI were a District Ranger here, I'd
speakers and ask questions. Several take that kind of complaint seriously,
residents commented following the ini- instead of plugging numbers into a
tial panel presentations. computer, Kuhl said. Kuhl is past-

Roger Johnson, owner and gcncral president of the Montana Wilderness

r

�managerof
Pyramid Mountain Lumb«Association and a former wilderness
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Best Prime Rib in the Valfey!

Timber
sale notice
issued

The Forest Service recently an-
nounced plans to harvest old-growth
seed trees on the Lower Cave Timber
Sale, according to Dennis Johnson,
District Ranger at Seeley Lake.

The Lower Cave Timber Sale,
which totals about 133,000 board feet,
is located north of Ovando, not far from
the Monture Guard Station.

Notice of appeal of this decision
must be filed with the Forest Service
before September 24.

Grizzly, lion
permit deadlinenet

Monday, August 31, is the last day
to purchase 1987 grizzly and mountain
lion hunting licenses. Hunters may
write or call local Fish, Wildlife and
Parks offices. Resident mountain lion
licenses sell for $10 and resident grizzly
licenses cost $50.

Applications for the 1987/88 buf-
falo hunt are available from all license
agents. The non-refundable application
fee is $5.00 and must accompany the
applications, which are to be post-
marked by August 31.

Critter
Chatter
by Ken Wolfy

With hunting season just around
the corner, folks are starting to take a
closer look at the whitetail deer in our
backyards. Recently, a fourth deer with a
black lump was noticed in the Valley.
All of these have been younger bucks.
Most of the lumps have been in the
throat and neck areas, The lumps range
in size from a golf ball to a softball,
seemingly loosely attached. The jet
black lumps jiggle as the deer moves
along.

Biologist John Firebaugh, with the
Missoula fish and game office, believes
that the-lumps are the result of a skin
infection. The infection will not harm
the animal permanently, nor does it
grow internally past the animal's hide.
However, he did indicate that the infec-
tion is contagious and considered rare.

I would appreciate knowing how
many deer in our Valley have these
"black lumps." Feel free to drop a note
to me, stop by or call the Pathfinder to
shaa your observations.

Wc've counted eleven dead fawns on
Highway 83 in recent weeks. Too bad
that motorists forget to slow down as
they cruise through our area. Some good
news, though, about one fawn in
particular. Baby Jane Doe, an orphan
whose mother was killed on the high-
way earlier this summer, is running and
jumping now at Judy Hoy's extended
wildlife care facility in the Bitterroot
Valley.

North Fork roach
to be closed

The bridge across the North Fork of
the Blackfoot River leading to the North
Fork Trailhead will be closed to mo-
torized vehicles August 31 and
September 1, due to bridge repair.
This trailhead provides access to the Bob
Marshall and Scapegoat wildernesses.

People should park below the
bridge (parking available) if they plan to
be returning from the backcountry on
the above dates. Horses will be able to
ford the river below the bridge and hik-
ers can cross the bridge on foot. The
area is signed on the ground, providing
necessary information.

Contact the Seeley Lake Ranger
District, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Saturday for more information.

Camping gear lost
Approximately 80 pounds of

camping gear and clothes werc lost last
week in the Holland Lake area. The gear
was packed in a large, orange nylon bag,
which measures 36 inches square and 20
inches deep.

According to Deputy Scott Mc-
Donald, the pack was lost from the back
of a pickup somewhere between Holland
Lake Lodge and the Swan Centre at
Condon.

Thc incident was originally reported
as a thel't,

Anyone with knowledge of the lost
items should contact Deputy Scott Mc-
Donald or call 9-1-1 in Missoula.
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DON'T LEAVE
YOUR PROPERTY
UNP ROTECTED.—

Contract with Rocky Mountain Patrol for the best
'll-aroundsecurity protection available in the Seeley

Swan Valley. A fully-licensed and insured contract
security company.

ALARM SYSTEMS —with licensed alarm
response personnel (don't wait hours, or even days,
for someone to respond to your alarm).

SECURITY PATROLS —licensed patrolman,
uniformed, as well as plain clothes, to perform security.
checks and surveillance of your property (radio-
equipped patrols).

ESCORT & COURIER SERVICES —also
available (local and long distance).

DISCOVER ROCKY MOUNTAIN PATROL
FOR ALL YOUR SECURITY NEEDS

IN THE SEELEY SWAN VALLEY

P. O. Box 294 ~ Seeley Lake, Montana 59868 ~ (406) 677-2060

>amity Sining

Warren
Skillicom:
Homespun
musician and
fireside
entertainer

by Will Kats

Warren Skillicorn has been many
things in his life—a life that has
spanned 79 years, so far, and almost all
of it in the Woodworth area east of Sce-
ley Lake. Among other things, he has
been a road builder, vegetable farmer,
trapper, sawmill employee, craftsman
and, most importantly, a musician.

His music has entertained people
from all over the world, and his stories
of growing up in this wild, mountain
land, often hold people spellbound.

In 1910, Warren and his folks
homestcaded a tract of ground near Up-
sata Lake. Nine years later, they "lost it
to grocery bills" and moved to Billings.
The country had a hold on them,
though, and they returned in 1927 to
purchase the 40 acres near Woodwoith
(Kozy Korner) locally known today as
"Skillyville."

"There weren't no jobs, then, so we
sawed railroad ties for 25 cents apiece,

grew potatoes, and ate a lot of wild
meat," Warren recalled recently. That
wherewithal has seen him through good
times and bad, and is reflected in the ca-
sual way he talks, and the down-to-earth

stories he enjoys sharing.
In the 1930s, the government paid a

visit to the Kozy area in the form of the

WPA, Warren said. Construction started.
on a road from Woodworth to Secley
Lake—today's Cottonwood Lakes Road.
It paid $4.00 a day. Waian got hired and

not only made some much-needed

money but, also, met some interesting

backwoods characters.
"The only machinery we had was a

block and tackle, a team of horses, and a
fresno. It was all pick and shovel work.
'Ihere were guys on the crew who got so
hard up for a drink, they were mixing

gas and milk and chugging it right
down." Makes today''rinks tame by
comparison, he chuckled.

The Depression made survival a
paramount concern for everyone. Keep-

ing your belly full by hunting became

more than just a recreational game. It
was the difference bctwccn having steak

or potato soup for supper. Putting up

meat was a duty.
"We had a game wanfen, then, name

of Harry Morgan," Warren explained,
"who—if you didn't get your elk, would

shoot one for you. But, boy—you had

better not waste any of itl"

The thirties were good for bringing

out intrinsic values in people, such as
self-reliance and independence. Warren

was no different. He taught himself to

play the banjo at a young age and per-

fected his skill all thmugh the decade by

playing at dances, bairooms, parties,

armories, and Elks'odges.
Idea were times I played until my

fingers bled," he sauL "There were regu-

lar dance halls then, and I played at
Drummond, Helmville, Elbow Lake
(Lindbergh Lake), Holland Lake, Seeley,

Salmon Eke, and Missqula"..., .,

'raos
4~

BAit ~gal

Family Restaurant
run by the
Looneys.
Mom, Dad 4 Kids

Open 7 Days a Week

244-5535
Clearwater Jvnction at Highways 200 & 83

Warren Skillicorns favorite instrument is probably the banJo
This photo of Warren was taken i'n the 1930s by a novelist from
"back east." Warren was entertaining people near Kozy Korner.
Photo courlesy Warren Skillicorn.

In John Toole's book, The lJaron, the Room," he seems hard-Pressed to

rhc Logger and lrle, the author mentions stifle a chuckle as his audience Jiggles

Warren playing at a dance in Salmon
Lake when a slightly drunk spectator
requested a song. Refused, he decided to wisdom of the land, its wildl'fe and,

take matters into his own hands and did Particularly, its weather. He knows

so by smashing the guitar player's in- these mountains as surely as hc knows

st umentover hishmd. Afi m~ds,he his own name. "When this country

apologized with a $50 bill.
'tarts doing something it never knows

when to qtut hc often says with a
Warren helped organize the "Skilly chuckle. And, ain't it the truth?

Yellow Jackets," a band comprised of In today's world, when wit seems to
"eight of us—my brothers and a sister," sometimes flow like molasses, Warren'

he recalls. The band was one of the everpresent chuckle and homespun yarns

most popular in Western Montana at are a rare treat. At the tail-end of many

one time. In a dance held where the Elk stories, when the timing is just right,

Horn Cafe is now, a Missoula band was he'l laugh and slap his knee. That

once booed off the stage in hopes of hearty crack on the leg is part of the

getting "the Skillys" up, Warren re- show. You will know you'e been cn-

members. teitaincd, not especially by the story,

Besides the banjo, Warren plays the but by the man.

steel guitar, saxophone, mandolin,
trumpet, harmomca and organ. Without
a doubt, though, his banjo is his fa-
vorite instrument. At last count, he
knows over 254 songs on iL

"My hfe is mostly music, hell
tell you. It's not so notable that he can
play a banjo, but how he plays it that
sticks in your mind. His face sports an
ear-to-ear grin while his booted foot
keeps the beat. All through the chorus
of son rs like "You'ie Scattead AII Over WINTf RIZf!

We can
winterize

your home.

677-2677
Bonnie Connell
Owner-Stylist

Tuesday thru Friday, 9-5
(other times by appointment)

FAST, REASONABLE & RELIABLE!
A PLUMBING SERVICE YOUR CAN COUNT ON

HIGH COUNTRY PLUMBING & HEATING
Dave Gustin, Master Plumber

677-2078 —SEELEY LAKE

: Down .'V.:exaaor~y ."ane"'""'"" ''"'"""'"'""
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Seeiey Lake

Council: First
of its kind in
Montana

by Suzanne. Vernon

The newly formed Seeley Lake
Community Council has the opportu-
nity to provide a good political model
for other unincorporated towns through-

out Montana, according to Dan Mizner,
one of seven local residents recently ap-
pointed to the council.

Mizner believes that the council is
the first of its kind in Montana, and he
is hopeful that the community council
will succeed. "It's good for everyone in-

volved," he said, speaking of lhe role of
the advisory group which, he stressed,
has no authority to pass laws or enact
regulations.

The most important element for
success is that the council have the
support of local residents and commu-
nity organizations. Next in importance,
he said, is that council members recog-
nize their role as communicators.

"If the council will listen to, and
hear, what the community wants... it
will be successful," he said. The council
members will be expected to remain
objective and to communicate local is-
sues and concerns to the- Missoula
counly commissioners.
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Pe<>pie who make their living in thc con- Het» to tdl lf it'I Sayer
. crcciion zcd zzlc cfhacccs recognize =-,-:—:,',,I::::,' 'oal ceil» Your utility

thc value <>f energy-saving Super G<x>d +- representative iczpcciz the

cents homes. when yoc gci more w«L ~L ~ home zcd cccificc ihz[ ii

c<>mf<>rt for lower energy costs, =—=-"::::.:,::,':;'.;::::,':;:;: ..—— ~ meets Super G<xxl Cents

y<>u'veg<>t a h<>mc tl>at's a j<>y t<> llvc I ==.-=-=- -"—"""" =:,standard». That lets y<>u

in—and easier t<> sell when y<>u m<)vc. identify a Super G(x>d
Cents h<>me in two ways.

BaRI& economy A Super G<xxl Cents
;.',;-:,:::W Outside, there's the Super G<x>d Cents site sign.

Home is c<>nstructcd with energy- Inside, a ccrtiflicatc lists the h(>mc's Super
saving features like douhle-pane win-

G<x>d Cents features and tclts you thc expected
duws and extra insulation in the walls,

C()ski f()i'ccltillg.
ceiling and floors. Taken t<)gether,

these features can cut y<>ur heating c<>sts ~ =':==: To learn more about SUPER GOOD
hy as much as two-thirds. CENTS, stop by and visit our booth at

the Western Montana Fair, Mtssoula.

You can comhlne features to meet your —"'"",,:;::i:::::===',:,.'= MIBBOULA ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE INC.

needs. The sizz of your 1700 W. Broadway. Mtssoula, MT 59802
home doesn't mat- ~~ Phone: (406) 721-4433
ter. From a cozy
vacati<>n cottage ~--.=w

ranch, Super G<x)d jl I

Cents keeps the
fuel costs down e!Iwhile improv-
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comfort.
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The commissioners, in turn, will
be less inclined to listen to special in-
terest groups, and more likely to act on
the community consensus provided by
the council. The council gives added
bargaining power when it comes to cut-
ting up the county's financial pie.

Seeley Lake residents will have to
recognitc, though, that they will be
setting standards for other communitics
in the county. What the commissioners
fund in one area, they will likely be
asked to fund in anolher.

"The council is, basically, people
getting together and talking things
over," Mizner summarized. "It's a
mechanism for the commissioners to
get dependable information about atti-
tudes in our community."

The commissioners, last week, se-
lected six council members from nine
who applied. In April, these terms will
expire, and the Seeley Lake community
will be asked to vote for six council
members. The two with the highest

votes in April will serve three-year
terms; the next two highest will serve
two-year terms, and the next two will
serve one-year terms. A seventh council
member, Addrien Marx, was appointed
by the commissioners. Her position
will not become an elected one.

The new Seeley Lake Community
Council will'hold its first meeting in
September. Basic organizing procedures
will probably be addressed at that meet-
ing, according to Mizner.
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Dan Mizner
Of the seven area residents who

were recently selected for the Sccley
Lake Community Council, Dan Mizncr,

by far, has the most expcricnce with lo-
cal governments. He served as a city
councilman for 10 years in Deer Lodge,
and later worked as Powcll county
commissioner for six years. For 14-

years, he worked in Helena as director of
thc Leaguc of Cities and Towns.

Mizner and his family bought
property on Lake Inez about 30 years
ago, never dreaming that they would one
day retire here. About a year ago, they
moved from Helena to make Lake Inez
their permanent home. Dan has been
active in the Sons and Daughters of
Lake Incz, a homeowners group. He

also worked on the Sceley Swan com-
munity survey which was completed
last fall.

REALTOR ~ MLS
l
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JEFF MACON'- Broker
. (406) 677-2828

Dox 501 - Seefey Lake, MT 59866,k,
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The new council
members:
Who are they?
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Bud Herckmr>e9

Bud Berckmoes moved to Sccley
Lake in 1974 and has been a real estate
broker here since 1979. Before that, he
worked as a sales manager for a Billings
dairy, having been in the dairy business
since he was 25 years old. Berckmoes
currently operates Secley Condon Realty
in Seelcy Lake, and is on the board of
directors for the Lions'lub.

Berckmoes expects that sewer and
water issues, along with land-use.plan-
mng wdl likely be the. maJor concerns
of local.residents. He believes the
Coiiimunity Council can help solve
problems by improving communica-
tions with the Missoula county com-
missioners

Bud .Tohnson

Bud Johnson has been the cowwner
and manager of Timberline Building
Materials in Seeley Lake since 1981.
Johnson has been a resident of Seeley

Lake "on and off'ince 1949 He is a
director of the Seeley Lake Area Cham-
ber of Commerce, chairman of the See-
ley Lake Fire District, and serves on the
Architectural Committee of the Double
Arrow Landowners Association.

One of the issues that will probably
be addressed by the community, through
the community council, will be a plan
for future growth of the area. Johnson is
adamant about the importance of plan-
ning. We shouldn't tear up the streets
for improved roads one year, then later
decide on a sewer system, and end up
tearing up the streets again, he said, cit-
ing an example of what could happen
without adequate planning.
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Addrien Marx

Addrien Marx and her family have
lived in Seeley Lake for about nine
years. They moved here from Shelby,
Montana because "we wanted to get
back to the mountains," she said.

Marx has been involved in many
community activities. In addition to
working for two community publica-
tions, the Backwoods Press and the
Ponderosa Press, she was one of several
people who organized the Sceley Lake
Chamber of Commerce. She is currently
the president of that organization, and
has served as a director for s~ears.

Marx sees th~nlmumty council
as a "real unique vehicle" which the
commissioners have given Seeley Lake

"I think Seeley Lake people will
make it work," she said, encouraging
residents to bring their problems and
solutions to the council which, in turn,
can work with county commissioners in
reaching various community,~oals.
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Jeff Macon is a broker at Secley
Swan Realty, Seeley Lake. He first
started the business here in 1979, after

moving here from Colorado. Macon and

his wife were raised in the Southern

Unilcd States —Virginia and Georgia.
The first Seeley Lake Chamber of

Commcrce was organized by Jeff Ma-

con, along with other local business-
men. Macon served two terms as
Chamber president. He now chairs the

Economic Task Force of the Secley
Lake Area Chamber of Commcrce. He

served on the Missoula County Plan-

ning Board for about a year and is, also,
involved in the local Lions'lub.

The first task of the Community

Council, as Macon sees it, is to go
through the bylaws step by step, ad-

dressing future council functions. Dur-

ing this organizational phase of the

council, Macon sees an opportunity for

the community to discuss various prob-

lems and "become familiar with the is-
sues."

Seeley Lake Dental Clinic
P f ID flS

1 1
in Seeley Lake

Call Doug Hadnot, D.D.S.
677-2235

Highway 83 & School Lane
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Melvin Ketland
Melvin Ketland and his family

originally moved to Seeley Lake in
1949 and lived here until 1962, when
they moved to Oregon. He worked for
Georgia Pacific until his retirement in
1983, when he moved back to Seeley
Lake. He is now employed by Pyramid
Mountain Lumber, Inc.

For 15 years, Ketland served on the
Newport, Oregon, planning commis-
sion. His main concern for Secley I.ake
is that people plan for future growlh. He
believes that orderly development is de-
sirable, and he is also concerned about
preventing pollution in the Valley..
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Kent Brown

Kent Brown was raised in Lincoln
Montana, and scsved in the Au Force for
many years, retiring in 1973.He and his
family moved back to the Woodworth

, area east of Secley Lake after his retire-
ment and began operating the Kozy
Korner Bar and Restaurant. He is also a
guide for Kozy Korner Outfitters.

Brown has been active in many or-
ganizations, including the Seelcy Lake
Area Chamber of Commerce, which he
helped to organize; the Secley Lake

Refuse Disposal District (he is chairman
of that board) and the statewide Monlana
Outfitters and Guides Association.

Brown applied for a position on the

community council because he feels that
the outlying areas of the district nccd to
be represented. The immediate goal of
the council, he believes, will be to cn-
courage community involvement.

ARCH
BUILDING SYSTEIVIS
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More Space
For Less Money.

When you build with Arch Building
Systems, the wooden arch eliminates
overhead trusses and support beams
allowing more useable cubic feet of
space than comparable framework.

CALL US.
WE'E GOT JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

Phone 677.2555

MAR
PONG)RUCTION +~~~

SEELEY IAKE MONTANA 59868

W:: .:.14-'.4:.'tI 4:SS
r ~."

677-2200
Richard Lewis Barrie Lewis

P.O. Box 85, Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Driveways ~ Gravel
Excavating ~ Grading
Crawl Spaces & Basements
Septic Systems ~ Water Iines
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BUSINESS PEOPLE!
We avant yort in the nelv Motitana

MANUFACTURERS AND PRODUCTS DIRECTORY I

If you received a survey from the Department of Commcrce recently,
plcasc complete it and mail it back. If you did not rcccivc a survey,
PLEASE call 449-3673, or write the Dcpartmcnt of Commcrce, P.O.
Box 177, Capitol Station, Helena, Montana 59620. There's no cost

to you, and potentially great benefit to Montana's economy!
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Prime Swan Acreage. Swan
Mountains views, counfy-maintained
roads, 10 acres. $28,000.00 - terms.

Swan Lake Building Lots.
Beau ti t'u I and aff'ordablc lake frontage.
Scenic views. Terms available.

Frank and Geri Netherton of
only tripled the size of their
added this unique ice cream
Cream.

Country Things in Seeley Lake not
clothing, gift and antique store, but

parlor, featuring Goldsmith's Ice

RAIN
ENTERPRISES

Isxcavation (I'olver Lines, Basenrents, Driveways, 18oads)
Landscaping ~ Black Dirt (Top Soil) ~ Clearing ~ Grader

Contplete Water and Septic Systems
Washerl, Crushed Sanrl and Gravel

406/677-2820
Seeley Lake, Montana 59S6S

DUCKS
UNLIMITED

Seeley Lake Chapter

8rd Annual Banquet 4 Art Auction
Sunday, September 27, 19S7

6:80-11:00p.m.
The Filling Station, Seeley Lake

OPEN TO THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY
Prizes ~ Food ~ Fun

Outstanding door prizes donated by area merchantsl

Unlimited Display at 1st

Advance registration please.
For more information, contact Ken Grant, 677-2845

Summer brings
change along
main street

Many businesspeople in Sccley
Lake and Swan Valley have either re-
modeled or built new businesses this
year. A large majority of those busi-
nesses are now landscaped, with flowers
blooming profusely on many doorsteps
and entryways.

The largest reconstruction project
this year has taken place at Country
Things, owned by Frank and Geri
Nethcrton, Seeley Lake. What used to
be the main stage station in Seeley Lake
fifty years ago, is now one of the com-
munity's largest and busiest clothing
and gift stores, complete with Gold-
smith's ice cream and a soda fountain.

The new store, which opened on
July 3, is at least three times the size of
the original building, according to Geri.
Frank and Geri designed the new store
and completed much of the work them-
sefves. Frank handcrafted all of the
benches in the fountain area. He also
laid the ceramic tile in that part of the
StOIC.

The clothing and gift area of the
store is decorated with antiques, includ-

ing oak furniture, collectible kitchen
items and old tools which grace the rus-

tic wood walls.
Frank and Geri made the decision to

enlarge the building in hopes that
Country Things would become a year
'round business.

They now offer a complete line of
clothing, including everything from T-
shirts to cotton dresses, with plenty of
blouses, jackets, jeans and sweaters in

between. Their new fall fashions arc ar-
riving, and the store is continually
bustling with shoppers.

Over the past year, Gcri has been in
charge of the landscape committee of ihe
Seeley Lake Area Chamber of Com-
merce. She feels, after this summer, that
the committee might not be necessary.
Shc praised other businesses for the way
they have spruced up their property.

"It's happening better by people
working together'," she said, speaking of
the banners and flowers now on display
by nearly aII of the main street busi-
nesses. Geri expressed the feelings
shared by many local residents, proud of
the steps taken to improve the commu-
nity's appearance. But, she says, we still
lack a major entertainment center to
kee'p visitors in Seeley Lake.

"What we really need now is a
playhouse," she laughed, talking about
the theaters in Bigfork and Poison.

BIG FISH,
BIG GAllfE-

MAKE
NO MLSTAKE,

THE PLACE
TO BE

IS
SEELEY
IAlit!

Rods/Reels/Tackle
from Dan'

Residential & Commercial Construction

Ias sa sa aa sa sa sa sa sa sa sa sa sasa sa sa sa sa sa saaasa sa sa sa sasa sasa sa sa sas
! MOOSE FEATHERS & MORE
I Montana's Finest Antler Art

i ~Local/Montana Fine Crafts~
I I
~ Daily 10 am - 6 pm ~ Corner Kraft Creek Road & Highway 83 ~ Swan Valley !Laaaaasaaaaaaasasaaasasasasaaaaasasasasaaasaaasaaasaaasasasaaaaal

Enchanting Lo e. Moun-
tain views, ~,quality-built.
$69,900.00 -~cnt-owner.

Debbie Laabs
754-2702 or 754-2233

Merle and Pat Gunsch added natural wood siding, and a new sign to
the front of the Seeley Lake Pharmacy this summer. They are one
of many businesses to also place flowers in front of their store. * 2ndHandStore *
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GOOD TIMES
GENERAL STORE

Seeley Lake

L

~

Double
Front

, -'hicken
When going to Missoula,

meet your friends
at our cafe or lounge

543-6264 728-9648
(Cafe) (Lounge)

Going Out Of
Business $ale
10:00 A.M. Saturday, August 29, 1987,'",',",'.";,".,'",,

Directions to Sale
In Lincoln, go west to St. Jude's Church on Highway 200.

Turn south on 1st Avenue. Continue to end of road.
LOOK FOR AUCTION SIGNS.

TV & Stereo Comb. Motorola ~ Clean Cloths (100's) ~ Stereo G.E. ~

Commercial Display Case ~ Wood Cook Stove (Wesco) ~ Book Shelves ~

Clock. Radios ~ Stereo Magnavox ~ Books (100's) ~ Vacuum Cleaners ~ Fire

Extinguishers ~ CB's (Auto) ~ Auto Radios ~ Beds ~ Tables ~ Prejectors ~

Couches ~ Light Fixtures 'lectric Heaters ~ Gas Heaters ~ Upright Freezer

(Maytag) ~ Collectibles (100's) ~ Antique Buffet ~ Propane Shop Heater

135,000 BTU ~ Bicycles ~ U.S. Army Generator 4 cyi. ~ Hercules 3 KW ~

Laser Disc Player-Pioneer ~ Electric Motors ~ Tire Chains (6 sets) ~

Snowmobile Oil (100 qts) ~ Lawn Mowers ~ 8'luorescent Lamps (30 pcs.) ~

Cut Glass 24" x 66" (10 pcs.) ~ Stereo (Morse) ~ Coleman Lanterns (3 pcs.) ~

Electric Cook Stoves (3 pcs.) ~ Refrigerators ~ Old Bottles ~ G.E. Flatt

Presses (2 pcs.) ~ Shop Vac 6 gal ~ Pots & Pans ~ Tools ~ Tires & Rims ~

Franklin Wood Stoves ~ Antique Gold Concentrator

l
100's items too numerous to mention 100's

l

Auctioneers Note: Bob and Jean Bossing (owners of the 2nd Hand Store)-have

accepted a managerial position with their son's business in California. They are

offering for sale, at public auction, numerous fine items from their store.

Greet Western Auction Company
For more information call 3624975 or 362 f662

Not responsible for property after sold or accidents occurring on or about premises

Terms: Cash or Personal Checks with Proper I.D.
Selilemeni in full day of sale

. blarney S The Family Place
Cafe 7am-11pm ~ Bar 1oam-2am

677-9244 —Laura Pulliam, Manager

Jim Cowan of 1st Valley Bank found a beautiful solutipn to im-
proving the appearance of the highway right-of-way area. With the
help of Linda Weaver, local landscape specialist, the barrow pit
was covered with bark, and shrubs were planted.

I ~ I
sl

motthtEm
brothtErI

conjtruction

Remodeling
Custom Homes

Log ~ Frame ~ Metal
Excavation ~ Sewer Systems

Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew
754-2430 754-2401

Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826

The Place to
Tackle the Big One is

DAN'
DISCOUNT

Fishing/Hunting
License Agent

Super Exxon Service BIG SCREEN FOOTBALL —MONDAY NIGHTS —WATCH FOR DAILY SPECIALS
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Seeley Lake

/ pJ '4 'r4'e r'" ~

Store
Open

7 Days a Week

Store Hours
M-F: 6am- 11 pm

S - S: 7:30 am - 11 pm

677-2004

Loto Gas & Diesel Prices
Hot &, Cold Snacks

Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice
Mouies ~ VCR Rentals

Fishing &. Camping Gear

Fishing & Hunting
License Agent

lleJE( '4g
Montana

Swan Valley
Weather

July was the wettest July on record
in the Swan Valley, according to
wcathcr obscrvcr Marty Kux, Lindbergh
Lake, Hc rccordcd 3.06 inches of'ain for
the month. More than two inches of
that precipitation came in one twenty-
four hour period on July 21 and 22.

The previous high precip for July
was 2.75 inches recorded in 1965. The
lowest precip recorded in July was a
trace in 1973.

A light snow blanketed the moun-

taintops one morning in July, but no
snow was recorded in the Valley,
according to Kux.

High temperature for July was 89
degrees Fahrenheit on the 30th. Low
temperature was 38 degrees on both the
12th and the 20th. Average maximum
temperature was 73.3 degrees; average
minimum was 47.7. That compares to
1985's maximum average of 84.7 and
minimum of 52.5. Overall, July 1987
was cooler and wetter than recent years.

CHICKEN
Double Front

New 1988 Polaris snowmobilcs are in! A Polaris Indy is a snowmobiler's
snowmobile. If a quick glance doesn't tell you what it's made of, a quick
ride will. Dependable power. Responsive handling. The strongest, most
successful suspension made. And our exclusive hydraulic disc brake.

SEELEY-SWAN SPORTS
677-2833

her trip to China, Hong Kong and
e is pictured on the beach of the

Teresa Mahaffey.
Teresa enjoyed learning a little bit

about the fashion industry, but she, and
other athletes, also gained a wealth of
knowledge about the culture of people
in Hong Kong and China. Besides the
obvious language differences, Teresa
was impressed by the number of bicy-
cles used for transportation and, of
course, the snake soup which was of-
fered one night for dinner. The teenagers
visited the markets , in Hong Kong,
where everything froJn;cats to live
chickens was offered for sale.- Teresa

liked shopping for clothes. She bought
new outfits for herself and friends. Jack-
ets that might cost $70 in America, sold
for less than $10 in Hong Kong.

In Canton, the group toured a
porcelain factory where workers were
hand-painting many beautiful dishes and
gift items.

The U. S. volleyball team made a
good showing in Canton, according to
Teresa, but lost to the Chinese. The
teams played outside, in 104-degree
heat, with over 909o humidity,

"Those Chinese girls weren't even
sweating," Teresa laughed.

Teresa Mahaffey returned from
Seoul, Korea in July. Here, sh
South China sea. Photo courtesy

1&p to China
again proves:
Its a small
world, after att

Halfway around the world from the

Swan Valley, Montana, you wouldn'

expect to be entertained by neighbors,
but Teresa Mahaffcy came close to do-

ing just that.
While stopping over in Seoul, Ko-

rea with a United States volleyball
team, Teresa and friends received a per-
sonal invitation to tour the offices of
Liz Claiborne, world-famous fashion
designer who also owns a ranch in the
Swan Valley. Teresa worked at the ranch
this summer before she left for the
China trip.

Teresa, daughter of Bill and JoLynn
Mahaffey, was chosen earlier this year
to participate in athletic competition in

China as part of an ongoing program of
cultural exchange between thc United
States and various foreign countries.

Last year, Amy Hahn, also of the

Swan Valley, participated in the athletic
program. On hcr return flight, she rec-
ognized the voice of pilot Grover Ligon,
her neighbor in the Swan Valley. Amy
received a personal tour of the 747 jct-
an event that made her trip seem pretty
special, too. Both girls joked that, yes,
it really is a small world after all.

ELECTRIC
AVENUE
BOOKS

J000000000000000

Pj~@~
Tt

Extended
Summer Hours

9 a.m, to 10 p.m.

7 Days a Week
~ ~ 0

406-837-6072
490 Electric Avenue...Box 5

Bigfork, Montana 59911
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A Salute to Enterprise in
the Seeley Swan!

ESSLOR
untains 1

PCCE77,tf,le t
post 45-46, Condon

754-2387
pen Daily Sam-9pm
en Sunday 10am-9pm

SALE ENDS 9-3-87 I

Speclals Umited to Stock

GROCERIES
12 pack,12 ounce cans

MILLER & LITE

BEER

$4.99
6 pack, 12ounce cans I

CLASSIC COKE I
DIET COKE

7-UP, DIET 7-UP
CHERRY 7-UP

DIET CHERRY 7-UP

$1.69

Plain, Cnntde, Barbecue, Sour Cream

CLOVER CLUB
CHIPS

1'69
I

32 . I

BEST FOODS I
MAYONNAISE

$1.59

Boneless I

CHUCK STEAKS I

CHUCK ROASTS

$1.49/¹
I

OELI
FLAVOR-CRISP

CHICKEN
16 pieces

I
$6.99
with JoJo's

$7.49
I

VIDEO
New Movies

EXCLUSIVELY VHS

(Newest Releases in the ValleyJ)

My Demon Lover

Rage of Honor
Mission

I
Coming Soon!

Light of Day
From the Hip

American Tale
I

VCR Rentals, too!

M
i Mo
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Ken Wolff and Jody Murphy, f
Swan Valley, opened two busi-
nesses this year: The Edge Works I
(pictured) and Moose Feathers and f
More, an art gallery and gift store

~located on Highway 83 at Kraft
Creek Road. This "dome" houses i
the sharpening business.

I

I
IrAls on air ag—ain

Katispett radio station KALS is
back on the air dds wack atter a second

translator breakdown in thc Scelcy Lake
area. KALS-FM fcaturcs gospel radio.
The Sccley L'ake translator is supported

by area church congregations. i
Len and Cindy Kobyienskl have been finishing the details of a
major remodeling project that began last summer at the Mission
Mountains Mercantile in the Swan Valley. Their new store, com-

plete with deck, picnic table and flowers, is more than twice the
size of the former building.

I

I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I

I

I

WEATHER
FORECAST

II
nasnnmwowse "'r" Tl ween s' '.„7e~Thursday-Saturday: Dry at first,

with a slight chance of showers by

Saturday. Highs 75-85. Lows 40-

55.
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Pastime Kitchen is a new business in the Swan Valley. Dale

and Karen Conley completed extensive remodeling of this building

near Condon before opening for business this summer.
1985 Kawasaki KLT 160 (Demo)

Shai't Drive with Rcvcrse

Kawasaki

This 8'eek's Price* I
I
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

i
I

I

Gas ..—'..aus
propane ~ Gasoline ~ Diese

Mechanic on Duty ~ Kar Ka
Auto Supplies Tire Repai0

*Price discounted $25.00
eac/r week until sold!

677-2454SEELEY-SWAN SPORTS
677«2833

e Fine lakeside dining at scenic Holland Lake Lodge.
Enjoy our pleasant, relaxed atmosphere.

«II,~E lme 1 el'S
Labor Day Weekend
Watch for Details!s, "' '"',.r';:

Open Daily —Breakfast ~ Lunch 'inner

~
Dinner Specials Nightly

(Dinner Reservations Please, 754-2282)

Dinner: Mon-Sat, 5-10pm ISun, 5-9pm Breakfast & Lunch: Daily 8am-3pm
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CAPE COD LOG
MAKE OFFER

III gaga

8

,r

ui.'ustom-built

2-story log home on 3 acres
on Morrell Creek. 3-bedroom, 2-1/2 bath,

full basement, living room with brick

fireplace, formal dining, custom kitchen.

Near lake and mountains. $97,500.00

SEELEY SWAN
REALTY

677-2828
—,s:~INIIIW

V

j'all

Clot/tittg Amving
'Stoimsuits 30% off
Cotton USA Z0% off

Gossurd-Opie
tUGCt

Debbie Opie and Steve Gossard
werc united in marriage June 20 in a
double ring ceremony at St. Ann's

Catholic Church in Butte. The Rev.
Steven Judd, cousin of the bride,
presided.

Debbie is the daughter of Jim and
Carol Opie of Butte. Steve is the son of
Boyd and Pat Gossard of Seeley Lake.

Maid of honor was Michele Opie.
Bridesmaids were Kris Opie, Jackie
Gossard and Michele Davis.

Best man was Scott Gossard.
Groomsmen were Ron Gossard, Tom
Opie and Ross Lemons. Ushers were
Jim Opie, Steve Opie and Roger Miller.

Flowers were carried to the com-
munion table by the bride's grandmoth-

ers, Mrs. Helen Stefani and Mrs. Kay
Mertzig and the groom's grandmother,
Mrs. Ellen Gossard. Thc communion
gifts were carried by the mothers of the
bride and groom.

Thc bride, a 1984 graduate of Butie
High School, has received an associate
degree I'rom Montana College of Min-
eral Science and Technology where she

!
is majoring in business administration.
She is also working for Bill Markovich
Construction.

Steve, a 1982 graduate of Secley
Swan High School, attends Montana
College of Mineral Science and Tech-
nology, where he received his associate
degree in Engineering Science in 1985
and will receive his bachelor's degree in

Computer Science in December. Hc is
also employed at the Montana Tech Re-
search Center.

After a wedding trip to Glacier Na-
tional Park, thc couple is residing in

AUGUST 2tj —SEPTEMBER 5

Area youngsters
prepare to 'hit
the books"

Most public and private schools in
Montana open their doors next week as
classes begin for the 1987-88 school
year.

Schools in Salmon Prairie and

Swan Lake open Monday morning,

August 31 with a halfway of classes.

Ovando school children will also
begin classes on Monday for grades K-8.
Parents are cncouragcd to attend, along
with students, for a full day of orienta-
tion.

Potomac School and Swan

Valley, begin classes on September l.
Grccnough (Sunset School) begins

classes on September 2.

Seclcy Lake Elementary begins
classes on September 1. Hot lunches
will be served all week, and buses will

run on their usual schedules.
Officials at Seeley Lake Elementary

encourage new families to enroll their
children as soon as possible. Teachers
and staff will be at the school to begin
organizing instructional programs this

week.

Secley Swan High School starts
September 1.Hot lunches will be served
and buses will run on schedule.

Classes at Drummond High School
began this week.

Senior Nutrition

Monday, August 31
Sauerkraut & Wicners
Tuesday, September 1
Turkey
Wednesday, September 2
Meat Loaf

26'eu',

SEAPLANE BASE

FEATURlNG

4c'edey'u
"BAYBURGERS"

11:00AM-9:00 pm
Weda. - Thure. - Fri. - Sai. - Sun.

Thru the Summer Season

THE
FINDER

FOR SALE

WHY RENT> 1971 mobile home Two
bedroom, good condition. 754-2703

1/2-ACRE LOT. Borders north end of
grade school. Water and electrical hook-
up. 677-2514

GOOD QUALITY HAY, available now.
Kept under cover. Call Bigfork, 837-
6607.

NAVY BLUE COSMOS baby stroller,
excellent condition, $45.00. Gcrry baby
pack w/head-rest, $40.00. Call 677-
2566, keep trying.

MOUNTAIN HORSE, gentle, 8-years
old. Anyone can ride. Also, has packed
in the wilderness. $950. Motorcycle,
Suzuki 185.Runs great, nice condition.
Will trade for saddle, tack, hay or
anything of equal value. 677-2040

10x54 MOBILE HOME, good condi-
tion. To move, or on rented lot. $2,500
or best offer. 677-2863

ACCURATE ROUGH-SAWN Lumber.
Available in full dimension l-inch, 2-
inch and beams. Bud & Janet Moore,
Coyote Forest, Swan Valley-Condon.
Phone: 754-2473.

COOKSTOVE WOOD, small and
clean, $10 a pickup load. Alpine
Products, Mile/Marker 44, Condon.

FULLY PORTABLE SAWMILL. 36-
inch opening, 16-foot carriage, 52-inch
blade. 471 Detroit Diesel Power Plant.
Will sacrifice at $12,000. (406) 356-
7740

OLDER THERMO-KING unit, medium

temp., 4-cylinder Hercules, propane,
good shop cooler. 3624346 (Lincoln)

FIREWOOD - Taking orders. $45.00
per cord. Over 10 cords, price cut. Call
677-2549.

QUALITY FIREWOOD delivered,
guaranteed, $50/cord. Two-horse tandem

trailer, $650. 677-2805

1969 INTERNATIONAL 1600, cab
chassis, 345 V-8, engine good, good

rubber. 3624346 (Lincoln)

YARD SALE: Saturday, August 29, 9
am-5pm, 1/2 block north of J&L
Market on east side of Hwy 83. 'General
household items. 677-2628 for more
information.

YARD SALE: August 29 in back of
Cenex, Ovando (Edeline Davis). 17-ft.
Meade camp trailer, 3-hp Hobart meat
grinder, furniture, clothing and miscel-
laneous items. For more info, 793-
5555.

ATTENTION OUTFITTERS: Small,
camper-sized propane stove, three
burners with overhead light and fair-
sized oven. Good working condition,
$100. 677-2303 or 549-1810 evenings
(Missoula).

MONROE-SWEDA CASH REGIS-
TER, $175.00. Completely recondi-
tioned. 677-2424

BLUE-HEELER PUPPIES, $25 each or
trade. 754-2419.

9-YEAR OLD MARE, registered quar-
terhorse. Used as mountain horse, ride
or pack, $600. 754-2538, leave mes-
sage.

FOR RENT

HOME FOR RENT, Condon. Three-
plus bedroom house on county-
maintained road (Styler Road). 4 acres
fenced pasture. Outside hot tub and
satellite TV. $300/mo., negotiable.
754-2538, leave message.

THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE, wood
and electric heat. $250/mo. 677-2433

3 SECOND-FLOOR OFFICES, avail-
able as suite or individually, Timberline
Building, Seeley Lake. 677-2595

WANTED

10-MILE RADIUS of Seeley Lake—to
rent or caretake house or cabin from
Septemb r to early io late spring. Write:
Boxholdcr 650, Secley Lake.

JOBS WANTED

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY seek-
ing full- or part-time employment in

Seeley Lake area. Typing 65 wpm,
dictaphone, It. shorthand, It. book-
keeping, extensive phone and reception
experience. Resume upon request. Call
Pat Dolen, 677-2332.

HELP WANTED

. ASSISTANT MANAGER for resort,
part-time, housing provided. 677-2433

NOTICES

LION'S ANNUAL POTLUCK PICNIC
Wednesday, September 2, 6 pm. Home-
stead Cabin. Bring plates and utensils.
RSVP, 677-2707

A.AJ.. and Lion's Club members have
raffle tickets for sale at $10.00each. All

proceeds to help a family in Seeley Lake
with medical bills. Lots of prizes.
Drawing September 4. Call Sharon,
677-2041 for more information.

SERVICES

WE TEACH SKIN CARE. Results-
oriented products. Dermatologist tested.
Mary Kay has a skin care system for
you. Call today. Arlene Dickinson,
professional Mary Kay Beauty Con-
sultant, 549-2420, Missoula.

PIANO LESSONS —Now accepting
students for fall semester. Call Ruth
Morris at 677-2837.

PUBLIC AUCTION

The following parcels will be of-
fered at public auction September 9,
1987, 1:30p.m., front steps Missoula
County Courthouse: Parcel 1 - Parcel
in Tract "A" Remick's Swan River
Tracts ¹2,approximately 1.9 acres;
Parcel 2 - A buyer's interest in a con-
tract for deed pertaining to a tract of
land in the west 1/2 of Section 35
T19N,R16W, approximately 20 acres.

Also. at auction: one'1969. Buddy
Mobile Home.

For more information, contact
John Tabaracci, Sullivan gr Baldassin,
430 Ryman, Missoula, MT 59802,
(406) 721-9700.

.Pctaia

$39,900 Cedar Home
AImost new this 2 bedroom cedar
home, with cedar garage, is
located on a tranquil 1 21 acres
with pines in Seeley Lake. The

ls well insulat
attractive, and on city wafer. An
easy assumption is offered
Assume $30,900 FHA loan, 10%
interest, P&l $272.05/Mo for apx
351 months. An ideal retirement
or vacation home. Call Rich Petaja,
Petaja Realty office 728-3631 or
home 728-3557.

HANDYMAN
WANTED

Part-time maintenance man for
Armwhcad condos and Owners'Office
at Double Arrow Ranch. Duties in-

clude splitting firewood and kindling
and distributing to condos, shoveling
walks in winter, and handyman repairs
and maintenance. Must be available to
work every Friday from 10amdpm
and to respond, upon reasonable no-

tice, to perform emergency repairs the
rest of the week. Must have a tele-

phone. Ideal job f'r retiree or some-
one who wants to supplement in-

come. To schedule an interview, call
the Owners'flice at 677-2010.

DOUBLE MEOW
REALTY

Commercial Property, 13
acres. 1 mile south of Seeiey
Lake on Highway 83. 10,000
square foot building. Excellent view of
Swan Mountain Range. Great location
for a lodge, restaurant, hotel, shopping
center or convention facility. Also 40
acres adjoining available for develop-
ment (excellent location for several
townhouse building sites along possi-
ble 9-hole golf course!).

Beiiutlful Home on Clearwater
River. Fantastic view of the Swan
Mountains. Excellent river frontage,
good fishing. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, city
water, satellite dish, 1-car garage. Was
$ 125,000.00 —price reduced io
$84,500.00 io sell immediately. Terms
availablc.

Hunting and Fishing Lodge.
For residential or commercial develop-
ment. 8 acres. Can be subdivided.
Excellent views of Mission and Swan
Mountains. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large
rock fireplace, living and dining room.
Great location.

One-Bedroom Home. 2 baths,
2-car garage, oui buildings. Nice
location on 2 acres. See io appreciate.

9 Acres. Borders forest land. Lots
of trees. Great location for hunting
cabin.

4-1/3 Acres. Bordering forest
land. Fantastic views and excellent
hunting.

CALL MARK PAYTON
for other great listings

on 2 to 5 acre properties
in Seeley Lake area

677-2204 (office)
677-2040 (home)

Butte.

Cabinetry ~ Home Repair
Pole Suildings ~ Drywall

677-2778
Dave and Nanci Marx

Log Oiling ~ Metal Roofs
Garages ~ Decks-Porches

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES

REMODEL PAINTING CONCRETE

"BAYBURG ERS
BY THE BAY"

ByLand .................By Sea.................By Air

406-677-9229
Located on Montana State Hwy 83 Ai

SEELEY LAKE, MONTANA

EAT HERE OR TAKE OUT

1959 CADDY PARTS, drums, axles,

third members, bumpers, 3 radiators,

other parts. Make offer. 362-4346

(Lincoln)

1980 JEEP CHEROKEE, power, air,

runs good, $2495.00. Also, dishwasher,

heavy-duty, $200.00. P.O. Box 399,
Whitetail Cabins.

1972 SCOUT 4x4, V-8, air, automatic,

new stereo with equalizer. Good con-

dition, $1850. 754-2715.

SORREL GELDING, gentle, ride or

pack, $400. 677-2433

SORREL GELDING, good packhorse,

$350.00.677-2373

EXPERIENCED MEAT CUTTER to
help process wild game for fall 1987.
677-2331. See Jim at Sceley Lake
Mercantile.

WORK IN A BEAUTIFUL SETTING.
Waitress, cook, housekeeper, full- or
part-time positions open. 754-2282.

FOUND

COLUMBIA 3-SPEED green bicycle
below Harper's Lake. 677-2638

UNITED STATES
POSTAL SERVICE

Requests bids to construct a standard plan postal facility on land controlled by
the Postal Service in Seeley Lake, Montana, for lease back to the Postal Service for a
basic lease term of 15 years plus renewal options.

All bidding will be based upon this controlled site: THE EAST SIDE OF
HIGHWAY 83 APPROXIMATELY 300 FEET NORTH OF SCHOOL LANE.

Bid packages may be obtained for a NON-REFUNDS BLE FEE of $25.00 with a
check or money order made out to "Disbursing Officer, USPS," mailed to:
Procurement and Material Management Office; U. S. Postal Service; 136 East South

Temple, Suite 1100;P. O. Box 26825; Salt Lake, City, UT 841264825; (801)530-5966.

Bids will be received until 340 PM, September 16, 1987, at the above address.

Bid packages may be reviewed at the Seeley Lake, Montana Post Office and at
the above address.

For additional details, call Frank E. Weber, (801) 530-5965.



SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 Seeley Lake, Montana 59868
Quality Construction

Custom Homes Ted Llnford
Addditions & Remodels 677-2891
Log Homes
Decks & Docks Mark Williams
Custom Cabinetry 677-2896

sMTI iAs&

c%
iNsilsANC ~

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILUNOIS

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

I Auto . Life,. Fire . Health(

306 West Broadway
Missoula. Montana 59802 Phone: (406) 542-2101

Tool Sharpening
pert Crosscut Service
Quality Tool Handles

saw Chain and Repair

Kraft Creek Road & Hwy 83, Swan Valley
Star Route Box 900, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Barnelf'6 Bar IT Cafe
Fine Family Dining

pep'
FEATVRHVG

STEAKS su SEAFOOD

406/677-9244 Seeley Lake, Montana

MECHANIC ~ TIRE REiPAIR

/

ALL MOTOR FUELS

CAR WASHSEEL5 I AK~L NT.
88888

<08I 877.2484

MISCLLLANEOUS STUrl

Mon-Fri 6-10 Sat-Sun 8-9

Seeley Lake

HWSK07%
Store

LDID Gas Prfces ~ Hot ds Cold Snadcs ~ Beer ~ Pbp ~ Ice
Mouies & VCR RentaLs ~ Montamx Lottery Hckets

Fishing ds Hunting License Agent

677-2004
M-F: 6am-I Ipm ~ S.S:7:30am- I Ipm

~gC,P''
(406) 677-2697

COMMERCIAL fk RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Auaffable for Openfng &, Closfng Seasonal Cabins

P.O. Box 143 ~ Seeley Lake, MT ~ 59868

SPLIT RAILS

lARGE POlES
ROUND RAILS

JACKIEG POSIS
TREATED POSIS

FENCING MATEIALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN Cml-M 754-2725

fMILE MARKER 44)

SWAN
VALLEY
CENTRE
Condon, Montana SS828

7 am-10 pm, Mon—Sat
8 am-10 pm, Sunday

(May thru Navember)

Bill & Jo Lynn Mahaffey

Grocery Laundry
Cafe Auto Service

Towing

(406) 754-2397

677-2773

dkaa Xiii
Don Livingston, Master Bectridan

Residential ~ Commercial ~ Industrial

Prompt Servce
Licensed & Insured

P. O. Box 431, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

PEPPER WELDING
PORTABLE INDUSTRIAL WELDING

Variety of Weldlng- Outef-Town Services
Small or Large Call Day or Night

15 Years m%A James E Pepper

Seeley Lake, MT
Certified ]> I( 59868
Pipe and Plate ll P 677-2451

THE GOLDEN NEEDLE

~ Custom Made Gifts
~ Moriiana Made Gifts
~ Crafts
~ Sewing Notions

North of Seeley Lake in the Ladie Di Building
Call Juanita Carter (Owner)

Stop! Shoal Haltl

at
ED'S DAIRY HUT

for your

Seefey Lake

HIGH COUNTRY
Plumbing & Heating

Serufae fs ow Specfaltyr
Locally

677-2078 ouned and

Dave Gustfn
Master Plumber

Dcenhed
Bonded
Insured

Box 485 ~ Seeley Lake ~ Montana 59868

Sonny's Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

uncoin. Montana 59639
Reasonable Rates
Prompt Service 7 Days a Week
Modern Sanitary Equipment
20 Years ExpeIfence

67
our-oF-rowu erRvics AYAIIAsls

'A Hush Saots a Rai Mouser I 3b2-4495'I
8ss reru) mari I+sariflprui m rass~ NnsMSS mnr Turd su war<ram

Horse Trail Rides ~ Summer Youth Camp ~ River Float Tripe
Wilderness Pack Trips 5 Fall Bfg Game Hunting

Old Fashioned Western Barbecues

"Osu 30th Year in the Seerey-Ssvan Vatrey"

~is~iy~i:))alt;~;);tI)>,<

l CIA)72Iar

677-2204 or 677-2317
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De~ „~w"'.
"'77-2252

Cars ~ Trucks ~ Boats
Vehicles Cleaned In and Out

plus a Super Way Job —A "Simonize"

Catt for an Appointment or Eshmate
Highway 83 North -4 Mles North of Seeley Lake

ZiMitt
gttrtts > grtifts

754-2389
(Please call before coming)

Condon, Mile Marker 38-39

Communications Consulting, Installation & Repair
New Radios F.C.C.Ucensing Used Radios

Two-Way Radio Rentals, Scanners, C.B.8 T.V. Repair

RADIO COMMUNICATIONS AND ELECTRONICS

STINK ELECTRONICS

ROBERT V. STINE
Phone: 406/677-2148
F.C.C.Uceree PG-18-25766

Highhnd Dc
P.o.Box 319

Seeley Lake, MT 59868

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
General Building Contractor

"
We take pride in what we build

so that you
may have pride in what you own. "

Dave & Nanci Marx Seeley Lake, MT 59868
Box 260 f406) 677 - 2778

Ken Wolff, Witdlife Carver
Nationally Known Antler Artist

- Moose Feathers Studio-

Kraft Creek Road
Star Route 900

Seeley Lake, MT 59868

lm ~C "ln The Heart of Swan Valley"

Pastime
Kitchen

Dale & Karen, Owners

I I am - 8 pm —Seven Days a Week

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
Sunday Brunch. ll am - lpm

In the Swan Valley 754-2254

"THE PLACE FOR STEAK"
DINNERS FROM 5:00

SEELEY LAKE 677-9229
s i,i wvv;i, i.:ii.i. i.~.i.i.v.i i i i ~ ' i ~ i < i.~ i '

Ihe level
CAl 3CHtf tl

~FRAMEDHOMFS LOG CABINS CONCRETE%
REMODELING 5 REPAIRSJohn

677-2597 BOX 140 SEELEY IAKE MT 59868 677-2566

ii i AIR CONDITIONED ~ COCKTAILS

'I%eat'der
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ceremony was the bride's cousin Rhonda
Gullihan. She was accompanied at the
electric piano by Karen Chnsty the
wife of another cousm and Ruth Mor
ris.

Following the ceremony, the bride
and groom boarded a local seaplane and
flew off amid sunny skies for a short
tour of the area. After landing, they
joined their guests at a reception for
them at the Seeley Lake Community
Hall. Guests included grandparents from
Arizona and California and relatives
from as far away as Alaska, Illinois and
Ohio. Music was provided there by the
country & western band of the groom's
parents, Bob and Marge Clark.

Lena is a 1987 graduate from the
Montana State University School of
Nursing. Michael attended the Univer-
sity of Montana and is a graduate of
Missoula VoTech.

The couple traveled to Oregon on a
windsurfing honeymoon and will reside
in Missoula.

Seefey Swan Pathff

Wolfe Clark
Wed

The lakefront lawn of the bndes
parents provided the setting for the wed
ding of Lana Marie Wolfe and Michael
Loren Clark on August I, 1987. Pre-
siding over the double ring ceremony
was the Reverend Robert MOITis.

Lana is the daughter ol'eorge and
Peggy Wolfe of Seeley Lake. Michael is
the son of Bob and Marge Clark of
Missoula and Chuck and Shirley Mill-
iron of Tucson, Arizona.

The bride wore her mother's ivory
satin dress for the occasion and carried a
multi-colored bouquet. The bridesmaids
were attired in tea-length floral print
dresses and.camed matchmg bouquets.

Auendants were Josie Jacobs, ma-
tron of honor, and Kathy. Warm, bndes-
maid. Serving as best man was Dave
Scidirius, and Jim Fluri was the
groomsman. Singing two songs for the

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Clark
Ill I
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MA kP K,AP
MOST SKIN CARE AND GLAMOUR PRODUCTS

ARE MISSING ONE VITAL INGREDIENT.

ADVICE.

Mary Kay provides you with a personal
skin care or Color Awareness consultation.

And our advice is free. Call today.

Professional Mary Kay Beauty Consultant
Arlene Dickinson

-549-2420, Missoula
Shakespeare ln the Parks rece
Verona at Wapiti Lodge north 0

"Gentlemen" a
hit in Seeley

The Shakespearian troupe from
Montana State University gave its an-
nual performance in Seeley Lake last
Friday evening at Wapiti Lodge. The
weather was fine, the crowd was enthu-
siastic, and the performance —Two
Gentlemen ofVerona —was superb.

Gentlemen contains all the usual
elements of Shakespearian farce: be-
trayal, denial, disguise, confusion —all
miraculously converging toward a happy
ending. There was nothing "usual,"

ntly presented Two Gentlemen off Seeley Lake.

though, about the scripting and staging
of the performance last week Improba
ble costumes, outrageously funny slap-
suck (such as the "inflauon" of the two
title characters prior to the first scene, as
though they were inflatable man-
nequins), and occasional "off-the-wall"
dialog (including several references to
Seeley Lake). Perhaps the most memo-
rable moments were the soliloquies by
Douglas Maclntyre about his dog (an
enormous puppet which operated out of
an equally large bag carried about by
MacIntyre).

At the finale, the cast was given a
welldeserved standing ovation by an
appreciative audience They wasted no
time in dismantling their portable
stage...on to Deer Lodge for a Saturday
performance, then Great Falls, then
Conrad, then Fort Benton, then... The
show goes on in a different Montana
town nearly every day. Hopefully,
Shakespeare in the Parks will go on
forever, especially in our town.

Hungry Bear
Chalet

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEKf
Dining Room, 5 pm-11 pm
Bar, 5 pm-1 am

Complete Steak R Seafood Menu
Prime Rib Saturday A Sunday

(We serve USDA Choice only)
Ribs every Wednesday~ our Wild Montana Huckleberry Datqulnsa. CI cgo~

o'f)

I ~, h r

Winter and
Back-to-School

Clothing

Jack 8c Laura Bogar
MM 38-39, Condon, 754-2240

New and gently used
children's clothing,

toys and accessories

Newborn - Size 6
Maternity Clothes

) Buy Sell ~ Consign

Hours: Mon - Set ~ 10:30- 5:00
123 West Main, Missoula

(406) 728-6096

I4f<l ~ I p ',l4 If I> I>, ',lit gg gg It,ice',

II,',', illJ " I; (II

Seeker Lake Pha aaaacy
677-2424

MoQ-Frl, 9 alll - 5;3p pnl Sat, 9 am 5 pm
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Movie ai VCR Rentals
(New Movies 0/eekly)

Tough Ninl a: Shadow Warrior (
Over the Top ~ Bedroom Window

We have the largest selection of movies ln the Valleyl

—lGOOD TIMES GENERAL STOREi-
Iocated ln the Seeley Lake Maul Seeley Lake, Montana

Seniors plan trip
The Seeley Lake Senior Citizens

group is planning an all-day trip to the
Gates of the Mountains near Helena. A
bus will leave Scclcy Lake at about 9
a.m. on September 3. Thc boat trip on
the Missouri through the Gates of the
Mountains is schcdulcd for 2 p.m. Se-
niors will return to Seeley Lake later
that evening.

For more information about partic-
ipating in the tour, contact Margaret
Stoner, 677-2388, or Ella Goodbrcad,
677-2572.

35% Off Storm Windows
(offer good thru 9/tl87)

.8
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Custom Framing
Mat Board
Molding Stock
Stain Glass Frames

Single 4 Double Strength Glass
Plexi glass, Mirror

Window 4 Screen Repair

Q sALE 677-2680

i .-I!Ci~l>«~r e i;er-~eel~
:.rara.e k G.ass
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Ruby'Crawford enjoyed cooking
part of the dinner at the Senior
Citizen Picnic last week near
Seeley Lake.

Senior potluck
heM

About 15 people attended the 3rd
Annual Senior Citizens Potluck held at
thc old Homestead Cabin in Seelcy Lake
on August 19. Besides thc opportunity
to relax and socialize, a barbecue and
games of horseshoes and jarts high-
lighted thc evening.

A short business meeting was held
after the potluck. Board members for
1987-1988 are: Allen Chaffin, Herb
Townsend, Lu Hcinzmann, Lucille
Johnson, Geri Anderson, Bonnie Lewis
and Ellen Turner.

Motltatla

~,.I,.I. ~ > ih ll

One Mile South of $eeley Lake on Highway 83
Phone 406/677-2121 — August 26 —ePtember 1

32 pak,.12 oi cans
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